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God is 
Mungu ni 

Title 
Kichwa

Jesus is 
Yesu ni 

Genesis 1:1 "In the beginning God 
(Elohim) created the heavens and the 
earth." 
Mwanzo 1: 1 "Hapo mwanzo Mungu 
(Elohim) aliziumba mbingu na 
ardhi." 

Job 33:4 "The Spirit of God (El) has 
made me, and the breath of the 
Almighty gives me life." 
Ayubu 33: 4 "Roho wa Mungu (El)  
ameniweka, Na pumzi za Mwenyezi  
hunipa uhai." 

Isaiah 40:28 "Have you not known? 
Have you not heard? The everlasting 
God (Elohim), the LORD (Jehovah), 
the Creator of the ends of the earth, 
neither faints nor is weary.  His 
understanding is unsearchable." 
Isaya 40:28 "Je haijulikani?  
Hujasikia?  Mungu (Elohim), Bwana 
(Jehovah), Muumba miishoya inchi  
hazimii au hachoki. Uuweleki wake  
hautafutiki. 

CREATOR 
MUUMBAJI 

John 1:1-3 "In the beginning was the 
Word, and the Word was with God, and 
the Word was God.  He was in the 
beginning with God.  All things were 
made through Him, and without Him 
nothing was made that was made." 
Yohana 1: 1-3 "Katika mwanzo alikuwa 
Neno, na Neno alikuwa na Mungu, naye  
Neno alikuwa Mungu.  Tangu mwanzo 
Neno alikuwa na Mungu.  Vyote  
vilifanyika kwa yeye na pasipo yeye  
hakikufanyika cho chote kilichofanyika.  
" 

Colossians 1:16 "For by Him all things 
were created that are in heaven and that 
are on earth, visible and invisible, 
whether thrones or dominions or 
principalities or powers.  All things were 
created through Him and for Him." 
Wakolosai 1:16 "Kwa kuwa katika yeye  
vitu vyote viliumbwa vilivyo mbinguni  
na vilivyo juu ya nchi, vinavyoonekana 
na visivyoonekana: wenye enzi, au 
usultani, au enzi, au mamlaka.  Vitu  
vyote viliumbwa kwa njia yake na kwa 
ajili yake. " 
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Isaiah 41:4 "I the LORD (Jehovah), 
am the first; and with the last I am 
He." 
Isaya 41: 4 "Mimi, Bwana (Jehovah),  
ni wa kwanza, na kwa mwisho mimi 
ndiye." 

Isaiah 44:6 "Thus says the LORD 
(Jehovah), the King of Israel, and his 
Redeemer, the LORD (Jehovah) of 
hosts:  I am the First and I am the 
Last; Besides Me there is no God 
(Elohim)." 
Isaya 44: 6 "Bwana asema hivi  
(Yehova), Mfalme wa Israeli,  
mkombozi wako, Bwana (Yehova) wa 
majeshi Mimi ni wa kwanza na mimi 
ni wa mwisho; Licha Me hakuna 
Mungu (Elohim). "

Isaiah 48:12 "Listen to Me, O Jacob, 
and Israel, My called:  I am He, I am 
the First, I am also the Last." 
Isaya 48:12 "Mnisikilize Mimi, Ee  
Yakobo, na Israeli, yangu aitwaye:.  
Mimi ndiye, Mimi ni wa kwanza,  
mimi pia jana" 

FIRST and 
LAST

KWANZA na 
MWISHO 

Revelation 1:17 "... I am the First and the 
Last." 
Ufunuo 1:17 "... Mimi ni wa kwanza na 
wa mwisho. "

Revelation 2:8 "...These things says the 
First and the Last, who was dead, and 
came to life." 
Ufunuo 2: 8 "...Mambo haya asema 
kwanza na wa mwisho, ambaye alikufa,  
na alikuja maisha. " 

Revelation 22: 13 "I am the Alpha and 
the Omega, the Beginning and the End, 
the First and the Last." 
Ufunuo 22: 13 "Mimi ni Alfa na Omega, 
Mwanzo na Mwisho, wa kwanza na wa 
mwisho." 
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Exodus 3:13, 14  "Then Moses said to 
God  (Elohim), "Indeed, when I come 
to the children of Israel, and say to 
them, 'The God (Elohim) of your 
fathers has sent Me to you' and they 
say to me, 'What is His name?' what 
shall I say to them?" And God 
(Elohim) said to Moses, "I AM WHO 
I AM," And He said, "Thus you shall 
say to the children of Israel, "I AM" 
has sent me to you."
Kutoka 3:13, 14 "Ndipo Musa 
akamwambia Mungu (Elohim)," Kwa 
hakika, wakati mimi kuja wana wa 
Israeli, na kuwaambia, 'Mungu 
(Elohim) wa baba zenu amenituma 
kwenu; nao kusema kwangu, 'Jina  
lake ni nini?' niseme nini kwao? " Na 
Mungu (Elohim) akamwambia Musa,  
"MIMI NDIMI MIMI," Naye  
akasema, "Kwa hiyo utasema na 
wana wa Israeli," MIMI NDIMI 
"amenituma kwenu." 

I AM

(exist, to be)
MIMI 

NDIMI
(zipo, kwa 
kuwa)

John 8:24 "Therefore I said to you that 
you will die in your sins; for if you do 
not believe that I am He, you will die in 
your sins."
Yohana 8:24 "Kwa hiyo niliwaambia 
kwamba mtakufa katika dhambi zenu. 
Maana kama huna kuamini kuwa mimi 
ndiye, mtakufa katika dhambi zenu" 

John 8:58 "Jesus said to them , "Most 
assuredly, I say to you, before Abraham 
was, I AM."
Yohana 8:58 "Yesu akawaambia,"  
Kweli, nawaambieni, Yeye Ibrahimu 
asijakuwako, MIMI NDIMI." 

John 18:5 "...Jesus said to them, I am 
He."  They drew back and fell to the 
floor."
Yohana 18: 5 "...Yesu akawaambia,  
Mimi ndiye. "Wakarudi nyuma, 
akaanguka kwenye sakafu. " 
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Genesis 18:22 "...Abraham still stood 
before the LORD (Jehovah)." ...Verse 
25 "Far be it from You to do such a 
thing as this, to slay the righteous 
with the wicked, so that the righteous 
should be as the wicked; far be it 
from You!  Shall not the Judge of all 
the earth do right?"
Mwanzo 18:22 "...Ibrahimu bado 
alisimama mbele za Bwana 
(Jehovah)."Mstari wa 25 "Haya na 
yawe mbali Unaweza kufanya kitu  
kama hii, ili apate wema pamoja na 
wabaya, hivyo mwenye haki awe 
kama mwovu; hasha Wewe!  
Hatakuwa Hakimu wa dunia yote  
kufanya haki?" 

Psalms 96:12,13 "Let the field be 
joyful, and all that is in it.  Then all 
the trees of the woods will rejoice 
before the LORD (Jehovah). For He 
is coming, for He is coming to judge 
the earth.  He shall judge the world 
with righteousness. And the peoples 
with His truth."
Zaburi 96: 12.13 "Hebu shamba 
ufurahi, na vitu vyote vilivyo ndani  
yake.  Kisha miti yote ya msituni  
utafurahi mbele ya Bwana 
(Jehovah). Hakika Yeye anakuja, kwa 
Yeye anakuja kuhukumu dunia.  Naye  
atafanya hukumu ulimwengu kwa 
haki. Na watu kwa ukweli wake. " 

JUDGE
JAJI 

1 Timothy 4:1 "I charge you therefore 
before God and the Lord Jesus Christ, 
who will judge the living and the dead at 
His appearing and His kingdom."
1 Timotheo 4: 1 "Nakuamuru mbele ya 
Mungu na Bwana Yesu Kristo,  
atakayewahukumu watu walio hai na 
waliokufa; kwa kufunuliwa kwake na 
ufalme wake." 

2 Corinthians 5:10 "For we must all 
appear before the judgment seat of 
Christ..."
2 Wakorintho 5:10 "Maana sote ni  
lazima tusimame mbele ya kiti cha 
hukumu cha Kristo ..." 

Romans 14:10 "...For we shall all stand 
before the judgment seat of Christ."
Waroma 14:10 "...Kwa maana sisi sote  
tutasimama mbele ya kiti cha hukumu 
cha Mungu. " 
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Psalm 47:2 "For the LORD (Jehovah) 
Most High is awesome; He is a great 
King over all the earth."
Zaburi 47: 2 ". Kwa kuwa Bwana 
(Yehova) Mtukufu ni wa kushangaza;  
Yeye ni Mfalme mkuu juu ya dunia  
yote" 

Isaiah  44:6 "Thus says the LORD 
(Jehovah), the King of Israel, and the 
Redeemer, the LORD (Jehovah) of 
hosts..."
Isaya 44: 6 "Bwana asema hivi  
(Jehovah), Mfalme wa Israeli, na 
mkombozi, Bwana (Jehovah) wa 
majeshi." 

Jeremiah 10:10 But the LORD 
(Jehovah) is the true God (Elohim); 
He is the living God (Elohim) and the 
everlasting King..."
Yeremia 10:10 Lakini Bwana 
(Jehovah) ni Mungu wa kweli  
(Elohim); Yeye ni Mungu aliye hai  
(Elohim) na Mfalme wa milele. "

KING
MFALME 

Matthew 2:1,2 "Now after Jesus was 
born in Bethlehem of Judea in the days 
of Herod the king, behold wise men 
from the East came to Jerusalem, saying, 
"Where is He who has been born King of 
the Jews? …"
Mathayo 2: 1-2 "Sasa baada ya Yesu 
alizaliwa Bethlehemu ya Uyahudi  
zamani za mfalme Herode, tazama, watu 
wenye hekima kutoka mashariki walifika  
Yerusalemu, wakisema," Yuko wapi  
aliyezaliwa mfalme wa Wayahudi? " 

John 19:21 "Therefore the chief priests 
of the Jews said to Pilate, 'Do not write 
'The King of the Jews," but that 'He said, 
"I am King of the Jews" '."
John 19:21 "Kwa hiyo makuhani wakuu 
wakamwambia Pilato," Usiandike:  
`Mfalme wa Wayahudi," lakini hiyo  
'Alisema, "Mimi ni Mfalme wa 
Wayahudi". " 

1 Timothy 6:15 "which He will manifest 
in His own time, He who is the blessed 
and only Potentate, the King of kings 
and Lord of lords."
1 Timotheo 6:15 "ambayo Yeye wazi  
kwa wakati wake mwenyewe, Yeye 
mwenye heri na aliye Mtawala pekee,  
Mfalme wa wafalme na Bwana wa 
mabwana." 
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Psalm 27:1 "The LORD (Jehovah) is 
my light and my salvation;..."
Zaburi 27: 1 "Bwana (Jehovah) ni  
nuru yangu na wokovu wangu, ..." 

Isaiah 60:20 "Your sun shall no 
longer go down, nor shall your moon 
withdraw itself, for the LORD 
(Jehovah) will be your everlasting 
light..."
Isaya 60:20 "Jua lako atakuwa tena  
kwenda chini, wala mwezi wako 
hautajitenga, kwa kuwa Bwana 
(Jehovah) atakuwa nuru yako ya  
milele." 

LIGHT
MWANGA 

John 1:9 "That was the true Light which 
gives light to every man coming into the 
world."
Yohana 1: 9 "Kulikuwako Nuru halisi  
ambayo inatoa mwanga kwa kila mtu 
anayekuja ulimwenguni." 

John 8:12 "Then Jesus spoke to them 
again, saying, 'I am the light of the 
world.  He who follows Me shall not 
walk in darkness, but have the light of 
life."
Yohana 8:12 "Kisha Yesu akasema nao 
tena, akisema,` Mimi ni nuru ya 
ulimwengu.  Yeye anifuataye  
hatakwenda gizani kamwe, bali atakuwa 
na nuru ya uzima. " 

Psalm 106:21 "They forgot God (El) 
the Savior, who had done great things 
in Egypt."
Zaburi 106: 21 "Walisahau Mungu 
(El) Mwokozi ambaye alikuwa 
amefanya mambo makubwa katika  
Misri." 

Isaiah 43:3 "For I am the LORD 
(Jehovah) your God (Elohim), the 
Holy One of Israel, your Savior..."
Isaya 43: 3 ". Kwa kuwa mimi,  
Bwana (Jehovah), Mungu wenu 
(Elohim), Mtakatifu wa Israeli,  
mwokozi wako" 

Isaiah 45:21 "...Who has declared this 
from ancient time?  Have not I, the 
LORD (Jehovah)?  And there is no 
other god (El) besides Me, a just God 
(Elohim) and Savior; there is none 
besides Me."
Isaya 45:21 "... Nani ametangaza hii  
mara kale Je si mimi, Bwana 
(Yehova) Na hakuna mungu 
mwingine (El) badala yangu Mimi,  
Mungu tu (Elohim) na Mwokozi;?  
Hapana wao badala yangu Mimi. "

SAVIOR
MWOKOZI 

John 4:42 "...Now we believe, not 
because of what you said, for we 
ourselves have heard Him and we know 
that this is indeed the Christ, the Savior 
of the world."
Yohana 4:42 "Sasa tunaamini, wala si  
kwa sababu ya nini alisema, kwa sisi  
wenyewe tumesikia kwake na tunajua  
kwamba huyu ndiye kweli Mwokozi wa 
ulimwengu." 

1 John 4:14 "And we have seen and 
testify that the Father has sent the Son as 
Savior of the world."
1 Yohana 4:14 "Na sisi tumeona na 
kuwaambia wengine kwamba Baba 
alimtuma Mwanae awe Mwokozi wa 
ulimwengu." 
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Psalm 23;1  "The LORD (Jehovah) is 
my shepherd; I shall not want."
Zaburi 23; 1 "Bwana (Yehova) ni  
mchungaji wangu; nami sitaki." 

Psalm 100:3  "Know that the LORD 
(Jehovah), He is God (Elohim); It is 
He who has made us and not we 
ourselves.  We are His people and the 
sheep of His pasture."
Zaburi 100: 3 "Jua kwamba Bwana 
(Yehova), Yeye ni Mungu (Elohim);  
Yeye ndiye imefanya sisi na sisi  
tu.Sisi ni watu wake na kondoo wa 
malisho yake. " 

Isaiah 40:11 "He will feed His flock 
like a shepherd; He will gather them 
in His bosom,  and gently lead those 
who are with young."
Isaya 40:11 "Naye kulisha kundi lake  
kama mchungaji, basi atawakusanya 
kifuani kwake, na upole kuwaongoza 
wale ambao ni pamoja na vijana." 

SHEPHERD
MJUNGAJI 

John 10:11 "I am the Good Shepherd. 
The Good Shepherd gives His life for the 
sheep."
Yohana 10:11 "Mimi ni mchungaji  
mwema.  Mchungaji Mwema hutoa 
maisha yake kwa ajili ya kondoo. " 

Hebrews 13:20, 21  "Now may the God 
of peace who brought up our Lord Jesus 
from the dead, that great Shepherd of the 
sheep, through the blood of the 
everlasting covenant, 
Make you complete in every good work 
to do His will, working in you that which 
is wellpleasing in His sight, through 
Jesus Christ, to whom be glory forever 
and ever. Amen."
Waebrania 13:20,21 "Basi, Mungu wa 
amani aliyemleta tena Bwana wetu Yesu 
kutoka kwa wafu, Mchungaji kwamba 
Mkuu wa kondoo, kwa damu ya agano la 
milele, 20. Kufanya kukamilisha katika  
kila tendo jema ili kufanya mapenzi  
yake, naye akifanya ndani kujua yale  
yanayompendeza machoni pake, kwa 
njia ya Yesu Kristo, utukufu una yeye  
milele na milele. Amina. " 

1 Peter 5:4 "and when the Chief 
Shepherd appears, you will receive the 
crown of glory that does not fade away."
1 Petro 5: 4 ". Na wakati Mchungaji  
Mkuu atakapotokea, ninyi mtapokea taji  
ya utukufu isiyokauka" 

 


